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Magnce Britannice, Francice, & Hibernice,

D E C I M O T E R T I O.
At the Parliament begun and holden at We.flminjler, the
Tenth Day of May, Anno Domini 1768, in the Eighth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE OR G E the
Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, & c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogationh', to the Twentyfixth Day of November, 1 772; being the Sixth Seffion of the
Thirteenth Parliament of Great Britam.

LONDON:
Printed by CHARLES EYRE and WILLIAM STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty.
MDCCLXXIII.

AN'NO bEClMO TERTIO

Georgii III. Regis.
C A f>.

XIV.

An Act: to encourage the Subje£ts of Foreign
States to lend Money upon the Security of'
Freehold or Leafehold Efiates, in any of His
Majefl:y's Colonies in the W ejl Indies; and
to render the Securiti~s granted to fuch
Aliens effectual for recovering Payment of
the Money fo to be lent, by Sale of fuch
Freehold or Leafehold Efl:ates.
IJ;> (1E ia. (11;

a~ toe <!tultitlatiort ann

3[nt:=

piouement of ®tlates in t;biG ~Mellf s
QtolonieS in tbe Weft Indies; ann tbt
~~~~ erelting or ~ug-at mozks ant, otbet
~11!~~,~· ~ necetrarp 'J6uilningg tbereon, ate at:
tennen witb great ®rpence ; ann tbe
11:'1op1tetois of fucb ®tlates are often obligen to bonow
large ~ums of ~nep fo1 tbefe ~urpofeg, upon tbt
€reott of rucb ~llates : ann wbetea~ it bas been founo
4 F
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tliffimlt to pzocure fufflcient ILoans from tbe ~ubjeftg of
tbis 11\ingnom, ann it tuouln tenn greatlp to tbe ]m::
piouement of rucb Clfftates, ann to tbe publick 'Jl3enefit,
if ®one,? couln be bouotuen at a tearonable mate ot
3[ntere1l, from tbe ©ubieftg of §01eign ©t~tes, fol tbe
l[!)ur~ores afo1efain ; but [)ouots baue arifen, wbetbert
ag tbe 11..a\tl now tlanns, anp ©ecuritp, in tbe l0atnte
of a ~01rgage granten to a -Jro1eigner, 01 ~Hien, 01 to
anp Jl:)etfon in €tull foi bim, can be mane etfeftual
againtl rucb ®llates, ro1 tecouering tbc ~onep lent
tbereon : ann tubereas no Jroaeigner 01 auen, as tbe l!..atu
now Hanns, can baing 01 piorecute anp ©uit, fo1 tfjt lat::
cot1crp of ~onep, in anp Q!ourt of ILaw 01 QEquit!? tuitbin
l)Jis ~ajellp'S IDominions, at a ~ime tuben tbe ~tatt,
of tubicb fucb alien is a naturalibom @lubjeft, is at mar

witb tbirs 11\ingnom : 31n o~ner to remoue rucb iDoubr~,
ann to encourage ..tro~cignerg, 01 aucns, to Ienn ~o ~
nep upon tbe ©ecutitp of fucb ®t1ates ; be it enaften b!!
tbe ll\ing·s moll QErcenent ~ajcilp, bp anu \tlitb tbe an#
bite antJ ~onrent of tbe ll..oins ~pititual ann tltempo:ar,
ann QL01i1mon~, in tbi~ paerent Watliament atremtJlen, ann
Arter \ht> rar- b)? tbe atuboHtp of tbe fame, ~bat, from antt after tbe
0;;11~\~n- patring of tbts act~ it fball ann map be lawful to anll fo1
tt
ers may len<l
·
Money at In• all -anB etiet}! 11-t)etfon ann Werfons, being Jfo1e1gnet:1, 01
tcre!l, note
I
10
teecting 51.W ijlteng, to enn ~onep, at a ~ate Of 3lntetell not erceen~
Cent • .on the
•
rt".
,.,
C efitUffi per A llfiUffi, upon tbe 0..
1~
f,ecurity of
rng
.,11 ltJf iyOUnug per
0£:::
t~:~1nd~:dl~- curitp of anp JFreeboln oi ll..eafebotn QEllate, in anp of Jl)ht
Wt:JI
ie1.
~ajell!?'S ([olonteg i11 tbe Weft Indi~s, ann to boln tbe
fame as an effeftual ~ecuritp foi tbe ~onep lent, ann to
p:orecute anJ? ©uit 01 ©uit!J fo1 tecouering tbe fame.
as l)etein~artet mcntioneo, \tlbetbet tbe" Jfo:eign ~tate,
of tubicb rucb alien is a natutal bom ~ubiett, be a-t mar
witb tbiS m.ingnom 01 not.
In c:ifeofNon·
ann be it cnaaen b1] tbe autooiitt> aroiefain, ~bat in
par e t,
-care of Iaon~papment
of tbe• £!@one}! lent1·upon anp rucb@l.e:,:
Smts m3y be
.
brought at
curitp, at tbe m:1me tberem tlipulaten ann agreen upon;
Common
L :iw, forre:o- it (ball ann map be la\tlful to ann (OJ all ann Ctlerp fucb .Jfo,:
;1e:rd~\ De- teigneu, 01 aucng, to bitng ann PJOftcute, l:lp tbemfetues
o: tbcir lawful atto1ne1?~ refpeftiUclJ?, an2 0uit o: ~uits
X·

,
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at crommon ll,atu foi tbe 1Recot1erp of tbeir iDeman~,
on anp 1.6ono, 01 otbet collateral ~ecuritp, gttlen 01
enreren into, oi on anp ~otlenant on tbe J.l:)art cf tbe
~ono\.tH?t, containen in anp rucb ~oHgage, IDeco, 01
IDeeo~ ; ann alfo bis, ber, 01 tbeit 1.6ill 01 16ill~ in tbe ~;tt;~,~ c~~
; tt
i([outt of Cltbancerp of tbe ClLolonp, tubcre tbe <lEilate, on forth e Colony;
hlbicb ru-cb ©ecuritp {ball vat1e been granten, lfcg, iiia~~
ing- a IDecree of ~ate of rb£ fain moH1JP.1JeD ll:)1e1 ifcg, foi
~apmrnt-0f t,be Dcllt .nue tbcr-con; ·tn tubicb fnill ©uit a_n 9:h• P'.~i-i.
.
.
.,.
,
tllt he :n11: (d
o: ~uitg tbe LEHamtL-tf o: l0laintii:n, (ball lle tnt1tlen to t o ! '.le like:
.
.
Remedy fJr
hue 1Rcmenp ann 1Remen1rg, fo1 lRecouerp of btS IDebt R ecovei:y, as
.anu <!r.ofi~ nue, a.s anp Btiti!h ©u-0jefr now map oi can fe~~
t sub.{Juue.; en:cpt tbe being intitl£U to baue oi obu1in, ntrcEt•
Ip o: inuirefllp, tf)e atlual li!)otreffion of anp fucb mo~t•
gagcn W1emifeg, by anp ~ioofs of QErecution \!lbatroe-oe.r
at tbc Q.Common ILatn; oi to ro:eclofe tbe ~quitp of file,
llcmption of fucb moHcracren ltDitmife£J bp anp IDecrce
.O! fIDfOc.t ,of anp <ZCom-t of '1Equitp \ubatfocucr.
ann be ·it cnaaeo bp tbc a utboiitp aroicrain, Qtbat tb-z Courtof Ch:mcery to order
fain ([ourt of ([t,ancctp, muere fm:b 15m oi '16iH$ lJJaH bt the Sale of
tnou11bt, ma~ anu !baH ilitctt ann oittct tbc ~ale of fucb P'.~ ;:/:~!e;~ in
moitgaeD lE>1emifcs, in itbe fame e_eanner as in Qlafcs 0,\1:1.~'/;;~~-~
1Dbcre the ~oirg g:cr batb cunfectc.n to a §a!c of tbt ~~r;,i;i'~'.~"w•
fame ; anp ILaro, ufagc, o.; J;>;nfria to tbe QCont.t·nrE
ttcreof in anp ,unfc norruttf)tlanuing.
ann ruteteus upon 1!3i!l!, UJOUgbt ful tbt lR encmpticn foC.)HVen i<'•J·
cf rucb owoi-tgugcs, ]nconuenicnct-eg map atife from tbt t~~ll2
:·::~'!,:dl
-mant of 9-©euns to compel fm:b JT01eig11cr.s, oi ~mcn.1,, oJ ~~~:~~:';.:;_·
,tbeir IRepicfcnta titles, to appear to ft1cb 1L~1ltcr ltl:'D
(l'flP rei:,:- ,er;r-oto '
tJ
refine out of tbe ]uriS'iJittion of tbc czrourt mbere rucb h•i;,i ['!ethe, ··tt,,.·,
i
1.6ilfs map be biougfJt; be t-t 1maaen bp tbi autuoiitp
a!oiefaiD, €Cb at, in ail fucb ~afcg, ~ern-ice of anp mnt
.O! ~iocers of fucb czrourt, upou tbc lmot1111 attomcp oi
ijgcnt of flub JFOJeig-ncn, oi aliens refini~1g -tnitbin tu.e
]urir,DifHon of tbe fain ~outt rcfpeaiuelp, (ball be oecm~
.en ooon ~cruic£ of fucb Mlrit .oi l!!>ioccf.a upon tmp fucb
§01cigncr a: ~lien! ann in cMc tf)e [)efennant oi [)z.
fcnDt111tg 1l)all be abfent, anti bntle no fucb SttcineJ?
Sgcnt tt:ffOcnt ttlitbin tbe ]uri~Diftion of tbc ~outt, upon
1
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amnanit tbeteof mane bl? tbe lf!,itfon oi )Wetfon~ reeking
fucb laelief, 01 b1? bin, ber, 01 tbeir attomep, nulp coni
fiitutcn to tbe ©atisfaftion of tbe Clrourt out of \tJbicb
rucb mrtt oi Wiocefg {ball ilfue, (in wbtcb amnat>it tball
be er1netren toe ~lace of IF.efin1mce of fucb .troJeigner,
acco~ning to tbe beil of tbe IDeponent'!C ]nfC'~mation ann
1.Behef), it lball be lawful fo: rucb <lroutt to itrue a <lrom ..
miffion unncr ~eal to <lrommHfioner~ tbetein to be
namen, autbo~mng fucb <zr:ommiffioneu to take amoautt
or tbe ~eruice or fucb rntrit oi ll!)iocefg
tbe IDefeniJ.,
ant oi IDefennantn perfonall.p, Ol f)tg, bet, o: tbeir uruat
};)lace of ll)efioence, ann to cettifp tbe fame; antJ fucb
9ffinauit, returnen mitb rucb <lronmliffion into toe faro
'11:ourt, tball be competent ®utnence of tbe ©eruice or
fucb mrltft oi 113iocef~; anp flaw, <lrufiom, o~ [tfage to
toe <lrontrarp in an,?,toife notwttbllanning: ann if tbe
IDcfennant 01 IDefcnnanrg {ball not, witbin {s,t.r SjBontbs
aftet ©ct\lice of tbe fain mtit 01 ll!>2orefg, upon tbe at"
tomel? 01 agent in tbe <lrolonp, 01 upon tbe IDefennant
01 IDerennant~ abioan, appear to tbe fat'o 1l3ill, eitbcr in
werfon, 01 bp fome attomeI? 01 atto1ncps fot tbat Wurpofe,
IawfuUJ? to be appointen urincr lJ)ann ann ©eal, 01 ac::
coroing to tbe [lfa!_le of tbe czrountrp to \tlbicb tbe IDei
ferinant belongs; tbrn, ann in rucb <lrafc; tbe <ZI:ourt of
QJ:bancetJ? in ltlbtcb furb ~uit UJall be b~ougbt is fJercbJ!
aurboitren ann requircn to tan€ tbt 'IBiH pro confeifo, ann
to oroer ann necrcc an account to be taken, bl? ©nc of tbe
~afters of tbe fain czrourt, of mbat in nue to tbc [)ei
fennant oi IDefennanta fo~ ll!>iincipat ann ]ntercil, ann
alfo foi <lrofig, if anp ; in taking of tobicb account, tbe .
QLomplainant oi <lromplainants (ball be obiigen to lbetu
oi pionuce, befo1c tbe ~after, piopcr filoucbcrs roi an
Court ofChan- <lrutlitS tbat be, (be, 01 tbep !1Jall claim : ann tbe fain
;i:?c'~,~:~
QI:ourt ts bcrebp futtber autboiifen, on tbc czroming in of
!r,;;~~1,\~;~~- toe ~©after'~ l!lepoH, to make a final IDecrce, appoint~
,mkf a fina l
in!,J a ~ime ann ll!)lace fo: ll!>tll?111Cnt or tbe {s,um ,
Den·ee for
l'.1ym.nt.
\t:bicb, bJ! fucb Jaepon, lbaU appear to be nuc to · tbe
IDercnuui-1t 01 [)efennam~, torretbcr toitb ]ntcrea
-on tbe fain Plincipal ~um, until tcn'Oeteo as beretn~

on

~'
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_after
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.after mentionen, ano anjung-inrr a mencmption of tb-e
1mo1tgarren ll!>iemifcg, upon tbe ~ap nent of tfrc fatn
•ll:>iincipal ann 31ntercft, ann Clroils, if anp, cH{Jcr to
tbe IDcfmnant oi IDcfennant~, oi to bi13', bcr, oz tbeir
aawful attome!? oi attomcpg, to be conuituren as
. afo2efaitJ, 01 into tbe 'IBank of England, ag bctein~aftH
.piefcriben.
ann be it futtbet rnaften, €:bat, after a t!:ime ann
Th)iace foi lllenemption of anp fucb OlJoi g-a~ ~, ani'J tbz
~um of 9lJone12 to be pain foi fu::b Il£.,£mptton U;all
be. afcertainen bp t{;~ fr1:u C!Loutt, flCCO]Din!J to tbe

~r~:;:~:!c\e;·re.
~iii~::-~·~.s~;:
Mort:,;ager ii
to pay the
fame intu th~
Bank of E,r._,.

urual Ql:ourfe of W)~oceentng in <?rares of IRcocmption 1an.1.
1of ®Oitungc.s, if tbe ©um of ~one12 fo to be paiil llJaU
be tben ann tbere Iawru1112 tenneren, ann if fucb ~oit-&
gagee oi ®ongageer,, OJ bis OJ tbeir lRemefentattue
-OJ mepiefentatiueg, attomeJ? 01 attoineps, flJaU rerun~
to tecetue tbe fame, 01 lban not attenn foi tbat lrDur::
pore ; tb en, ann in eitber of furb QLare$, it (ball be
la'nlful fo~ tbe ~oHgager oi ~oitgagerg, 01 bif1 01
tbeit legal mep1efentatitle 01 1Rep1erentaW.1c~, 01 bfs,
ber, 01 tbeit attomeJ? 01 atto1nzpg, to pap rucb laum
of ~one!? into tbe 1l3ank of England, in tbe Jaame,
•
ann uiitb tbe l!v!itlitp of tbe accountant,neneral of tbe
f.pigb QLourt of QLbanccrp of England, to be placeo to
bis account tbere ex parte, tb.e ®oitgager oi ~OH::
gagetg, 01 big 01 tbeir lllep1erentatit1e 01 Bepierenta::
tines, purfuant to tbe 9'.J)etbon 1ncrcriben bJ? tbe aft of rt~:
tbe m:toelftb ~eat of tbe lReign of f.Oir, late ®,ajel1!?

.,

0
~;~.

r.

niin[J George tbe Jrttil, (intitulen, An Aft for better
fecuring the Moneys and EffeEts of the Suitors of the
Court of Chancery, and .to prevent the counterfeiting
of Eajl India Bonds and Indorfements thereon, as likewife lndorfements on South Se,a Bonds), anil tf).e <Bcneral

aml accor,hng

lRute~ anil ©iner,g of tbe fain QLourr, ann 1nitbout Jr·ee ;;1 t~~1~e;t
:01 JRetuaro, accozning to tbe ijJt of tbe Qrtuzlftb !?ear ~'t~'./~ ~;. 11,
ot tbe )Reign of fl)iG late ~ajetlp 11.\ing George tbe ©e,
conll, (intitu!cD, An Alt to impower the High Court of
Chancery to lay out, upon proper Securities, any Moneys
11ot exceeding a Sum therein limited, out of the Comm;n

,nd
l
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and General Cafh in the Bank of England belonging to
·the Suitors of the faid Court, for the Eafe of the faid
Suitors1 by 3pplying the Intereft arifing therefrom for anfwering the Charges of the Office of the Accountantc
I n
fi rrencral of the faid Court}, tbere to remain fOi tbe 1Be~
,or
t ie "ene t b
oftlL Mort~1gees.

nefft of toe ®01tt180'Ce
01 ®o:rgageen, tbeit (ll;re~
.

cuto 1~, anminillrato!S', 02 amgns, ann to oe lain out
on ®oucrnment 02 J.l:)nrliamentatl? ~ecuritics, as bcrein~
after mc:1tioncn, until be, llJc, 01 tbe1! lball, upon -a
l;)ctition to be p:cfetten to tbe f))igb QI:ourt of Q!bancerp,
in a fummurp map, at bi£!, bcr, oi tbcir QErpcncc,
cbt:iin an 0:ncr of tbat <!rourt roi tbc Il=)apment tf)cre~
of, unn of all ]ntcrcfl, l\3:ofits, ano IDtuincnos atlfing
tbcrcfrom.
ano it is b~rebp rurtbcr cnaffcn bl? toe ~utbo1it1?
.A Certilicate
cf the Acafo1efaitJ, ~bat a ([ettifirnte 01 ([cttificarcs Of tbe ac~
~l~~~tf;1~-1ne; countant,gtmeraf, unner bi$ {bantJ, (tubicb be is oerebp
t~i;~ee~;J~Jl Diteften to oiue Without .rree 01 Jllen.Hlt'O, as UJcl[ to tbe
~i~ctt~'fi to QJo}tgaget OJ ®oHgagera, bi9, bet., 01 tbeir fl)citS', as
ga:;tr.
to tbe t'.@oitgagce 01 S,©01tgagccg, bi.~, bet, 01 tbcir
<!Etecutou,, aominifiratozs, 01 amrrng, upon 0pphrn~
tion mane to bim fo: tbat J;)urpofe), tbat toe qeoztgegei;
01 b')ElOlt!Jagerg, 01 bfg, lbcr, 01 tbcir Jpcira 01 1Re1ncfen;
tatiueg, atto1nrp oi fitto1ncp.1,, bane pato fucp ~um

into toe 1!3ank of England, {ball be a goon ann etfeB:ual
IDifcbnrge to tbe ~01tgagcr oi ~oztgagcrs, 01 big, ber,
oi tbcit l})eirs; ann tbat after fucb <lrertiftcate fball be fo
gitlen, tbe o,©oHoaocr 01 ~01tgagen~, bis, ber, 01 tbeir
Ipcirs 01 amfsnS, ann an anti euerp otber JJ:)erfon ann
l\3crfons tubo O)aU oi ma!? be ~uretp 01 ~uretics fo1
tbe Wapment of tbe ~um 01iginallp lent, oz tbc ]r.~
teretl tbereof, lball be, ano are berebp abfolutely ac.::
quittcn, relearen, anti tlifcbaroen of ann from tbe fame;
ann tbat tbe legal ~llate, ann au otber tbe ]nterea or
tbe e,©01tgagee 01 SJ)o1tgaoees, OJ of bis, ber, o~ tbcir
Jaepierentatit>e 02 JRep:efentatiues, in tbe mozt1Jageil
~iemifes, (ball be, ann is llerebp Declaten to fl~, from
anti after tbe oranting fucb <ltettificate 01 <lrettificares,
te\lcllen in tb-e ~oirgaget OJ e.@oito-agerg,, oi bis, ber,
l

OJ
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bi tbeit ll)eirs rerpcfNtlelp, 01 in

3dj

wbom be, lbe, oi tbe~

lb all rerpeftittelJ? appelitlt.
.
ann be it furtbet enaftelJ bJ? tbc autboiitp afoieraitJ, ]Jefore Apflrbat, in tbe mean @:ime, ano urttil tbc 9-@o:tgaJJee o: ~i~~~~~/~or
. J.vCt, 01 tuelt
L •
I e{Ja I ffl
~
an 0rder to
~OJtgageeS, o: blS,
.&i.iCP1"Cienta::
receive the
title 01 IRep:erentatittes, (ball applJ? bp t©etition to tbe ~~1: 1

:·t!~~c-c-.

)Digb QI:outt of QI:bancetp fo: art £Diner to teceitte tbe ~~ ~~C:e!~ ~ut
fain ~um, tbe ftliO accountant,general (ball, ann be is meritSecurity;
berebJ? Ditetten ann impotueren to place out tbe fame
on ~otlernntent 01 11:)atliamentart? ©ecurities; anti
Qian pap tbe ]ntereil, IDittioenns, d: W:ofits tberefrom
arifinn, from ~ilne to @:ime, as tbe fame (ball ti,~
tome nu.e ann papable, unto tbe JJ:)erfon o: W,erfon~
inbo !bail be intitleD ta tbe ©um ro pain into ibe fain
'JSank.
ann fie it ftittbet efiacten bp tbe autbotitp afo:e, Couh of
fain m::bat tbe faiti !Din-b ~outt Of <ltbancernt:. a,an ' orderPayment
Chancery to
ann i~ berebJ? reqttiteti ann autboitren to make an of_
Md? teyth
~ aJ
IDroet fo1 tbe ll:)apment of tbc ~um tbat [ball tie ro at, f-'·
pain into tbe fafo 1!3ank· a~ afo:eratn, ann of all Ditti$ m~W~~
ti~n i~pa r!~::
nentl!t, llt)1ofit$, ann J[ntetetl tbereftom atiftng, to the M orttbi Jl:)etfon o: J.l:)erfons intitlen tbcreto, upon an ap~ gagee.
plication maue to tbe fain <[ourt bl? JJ!)etition, tn a
rummatp filtlap, bp tbe e.@ongagee o: ~ongageeg.
bis, bet, o: tbeit ®recutoio-, anminitlratoi£t, o: 0f:o
igns; on bearinrr of tnbtcb ll!)etiti<m it lball be rum~
cicnt foi tbe Wetitioner o: ~etitioners to piotte, to
tbe 0atisfaftion of tbe <ll:ourr, tbat be, lbe, 01 tbep,
is oi nre tbe J.t:)erfcin 01 ll!lerfonG fo: \tlbofe <llfe o: 15t,
nefit tbe ~one~ was ro pain into tbe fain 15anli, 01
tbat be; lbe, OJ tbep, ate tbe legal JRepJefentatiue
01 Iaep:ereritatit1e5 or rucb Th)crron o: Jl!)erron9', tnitb::
out requiring nm.? or tbe ll!>ioceentngs in tbe erourt
of <[banccrl? or tbe <zrolonp in toe <zra1,re to be tranfi
mitten bitber; ann upon v:onucing fucb ®:ner to tbe
accountnnt;generat, tbe ~onep (ball be pain to tbe
~erfon fpecifien in rucb £Diner, oi to big, ber, oi
tbeit lawful attomt!? 01 ~ttoinepg, tnitbout Jtee 01
1

,

1.)
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111 0

1
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ann Ile it cnaftc'D bp tbe autbo1itp afo1efaiil, <ltbat

tbis act fiJatl be ueemen, an1uD!.JeD, ann taken to be
a l\!)ublick act; ann {ball be 1uniciallp taken J0otice
of a~ rucb bp an ]unge~, ]ulltcc~, ann otbet Wet=
fons tubomrocucr, \t1itbout being fpcciaU~ plca11co.
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